Elaine March
July 16, 1951 - February 20, 2019

Elaine March, 67 resident of Paterson, NJ was born on July 16, 1951, in Bishopville, SC to
the late John Sr. and Ruth March. On February 20, 2019 Elaine transitioned to the
heavenly realm after a long illness at Holy Name Medical Center in Teaneck, NJ. She was
educated at Public School No. 4 and John F. Kennedy High School in Paterson, NJ. She
later took classes at Keyskills located in Clifton, NJ. During her adult years she had been
employed by Martin Luther King Elementary School, Irving Savings Bank, Columbia
Savings Bank, and with several hours throughout those days she was a bartender as well.
Once she hung up those hats of employment she then became a Financial Customer
Service Representative.
Elaine loved music, dancing and having fun with family and friends. Most of all she loved
to shop and up until her very last day here on earth she was still shopping online. Of
course as she shopped to look her best as always she loved to get her hair done every
two weeks faithfully by Lenora for many years. One of her favorites would be to go out
eating at her favorite restaurant called Segovia’s. Many looked up to Elaine as a mother
figure with having no children of her own she mothered others under her wings as a
precious jewel to many.
Elaine was predeceased in death by her parents John, Sr. and Ruth, brothers John Jr,
Craig; sister Tracy Lynn March, and her paternal and maternal grandparents.
She leaves to cherish her precious memories, sister Sharon Belton, brother Dana March,
e God child Marquis Williamson and cousin Montanya Karl Knight who was like a brother
to her. Dear friends Lawrence Nelson, Linda Brown (deceased) Ms. Carol,
Myrtle(deceased) care taker Nani who took very good care of Elaine daily, Cynthia Davies,
Ann Morris and so many others. Elaine shared a special relationship with her nieces, Tira
was known as the daughter she never had and nephews.

Events
FEB
26

Visitation

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Scillieri-Arnold Funeral Home
351 5th Avenue, Paterson, NJ, US, 07514

FEB
26

Funeral Service

12:00PM

Scillieri-Arnold Funeral Home
351 5th Avenue, Paterson, NJ, US, 07514

FEB
26

Burial
Fair Lawn Memorial Cemetery Mausoleum
Fair Lawn, NJ, US, NJ

Comments

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Elaine March.

February 25 at 04:45 PM

“

The Miller Family would like to take the time to Express our Sincere Condolences to
The March -Belton -Byfield Families and Friends in this time of sadness. May GOD
comfort each and everyone of us.
GOD BLESS
JANICE MILLER

Janice Miller - February 24 at 09:51 PM

“

The Staff of Scillieri-Arnold Funeral Home extend our deepest condolences to you
and your family on the passing of your loved one. Please accept our heartfelt
sympathy for your loss. May our thoughts and prayers provide comfort for your family
during this difficult time.

Scillieri-Arnold Funeral Home - February 23 at 11:36 AM

